[The social anamnesis, conditions of life and life-style of pregnant women with syphilitic infection].
The article presents the results of analysis of characteristics of social behavior, life conditions and life-style of pregnant women with syphilitic infection. The sampling included 647 female pregnant patients actually ill with syphilis or having this disease in the past that were accepted to maternity houses of Krasnoyarsk in 2004-2014. The three groups of women with syphilitic infection were organized on the basis of remoteness of diagnosis of disease and results of complex of serological reactions during pregnancy. The presented data testify late diagnostic of mentioned pathology and significant percentage of hidden forms of infection course. The characteristics of "social portrait" of women with syphilitic infection during pregnancy are early beginning of sexual life (prior to 18 years in every 5-6 woman), predominantly school education and specialized secondary education, belonging to working specialties, availability of harmful habits and chronic diseases (about 50%) non-registered marriage. The study established no reliable facts of non-adapted social behavior of pregnant women with syphilis.